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contact with it actually absorbs and
devours it in the body. It extracts
water from the muscles, the brain,
the nerves -- and the digestive, juices.
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, The sensation of warmth, that is

experienced after drinking alcohol is
due to. the dilation of. the surface
blood vessels.: Artie explorers Jiave
found that it is extremely dangerous
to drink whiskey when exposed to
extreme cold because the blood, after
a drink rushes to the surface of the
body, which causes it to lose heat
rapidly and the . person-

- is in danger
of freezing to death. " s -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE SIX - ROOM HOUSE
.' and lot; modern improvements. In- -.

terior, recently renovated. Plenty
' room for garden and chickens. See

'
. J. S. McNider, Hertford, N. C.,. or
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write Paul R. Fisher. 5336 Large

It t 1 ii'rcult to' realize that
- ' Tress Las been back in session for.

ost two months now. We have
. .'e hardly a- dent in --the work to

; . 'La done--- if you judge only the ac-- :;

tion- on the Senate floor itself. ,M '
. The reason behind the virtual in-

activity in the Senate proper is the
fact that jnost of the legislation is' still being studied by. the various cora-- ;
mittees. 'Actually it is thecommit-- "
tees which do the real work in Con-
gress. It would be virtually impossi-
ble for the full Congress to thrash
out the thousands of details involved
m various pieces of legislation. ,. Each
Senator is a member of two or more

!' committees, i ' - v..

The bills should begin to come forth' from committees' pretty soon, "then
.you'll see plenty of action.' A month

from now we should have arbetter in-
dication as to how long Congress will
be in session this year-"-whi- ch; as you

. know, is election year. "

LATTIMORE .HEARING
, Much of my tim&-la-st week was de
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BABY CHICKS . BEST: GRADE

socks, reds; crosses ; or leghorns,
your choice. . Heavy' breeds, our
choice. $9.95. Red cockerels, $8.95.

'Address Red Farm, Box 272, Nor-
folk 1, Va: marl4pdcr.::.,.:.,;EicrwcwiRiiie.

voted to a special hearing before the
senate internal Security subcommit-
tee, r It involved Professor Owen Latt-

imore, whom you will remember as
one of those listed by an admitted one--;
time Communist as being Communist

Lattimore 4s now a, professor at
; John Hopkins University. ', He asked

for the hearing before our committee,
. . and asked that it be made public, so

ttat he could answer the charges!
v Mch wert made ' against him - byluis BudenzY former imanairinsr edi--!

ed out to him that the witnesses who I consider Senator Russell a close V Modtl MA llluitralMl
11previously had mentioned Mr. Latti- - friend and I think I am able to speak

more had testified under bath; just i authoritatively as to his ability and
as Mr. Lattimore himself was doing. character. He is one of the best men

Mr. Lattimore, during the course of in the Senate; he is energetic and
the hearings,, did exactly what he fearless.tor of the Communist Daily Workeri
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He would make an excellent PresiMr. flLattimore proved himself to be' accused the other witnesses of doing
making charges they could not dent and I hope that he will not be
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s a very clever individual. He was very' evasive in Jiis answers. He bad jre--
pared a statement of some 50-o-

pages in which he . condemned our
committee as unfair '.and in which he
defended his career as a self-styl- ed

advisor, to the and
the President on the Tar East

Mr. Lattimore complained bitterly
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J wish that all North Carolinians

could have had the opportunity to
sit in on this hearing: believe al-

most everyone would have, been fas
cinatedbyit. ; .
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V RUSSELL'S- ANNOUNCEMENT
' 1 know you noticed theannounce-me- nt

of Senator .Russell of Georgia
last Thursday as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for President.
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Spirit of '76
Seventy-si- x years of telephone
tervice have given die United
State a communications' net-

work of over 43 million tele-

phones many more than the
lest of the world put together.

Your company is proud to
- be a pan of the industry that

has given Americans the
' world's finest telephone service
" fox seventy-si- x years.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK tt CAROLINA

COMPANY

Elizabeth Oitv . Edenton : Mantcu
Hertford - Sunbury -.

THERE IS A BETTER REFRIGERATOR . .
. oout nie cnarges maae against mm

- and criticized- - our committee for lis-- IT'S
: tening to the charges. It was point

regarded --as a mere sectional candi
date. He is a credit to the South and
the nation. .'
V" . MEDICINE BY MAIL I

Our office mail continues to include
hundreds of letters about UMT. But
in rerent days, a large amount of mail
has been received from citizens of
North Carolina who are interested in
proposed .regulations which would re-
strict the practices of a mail-ord- er

drug firm in Chicago.
This firm apparently . has a large

number of customers in our state. At
stake in this matter is the question
of whether the firm shall be permitted
to continue its present system of send-

ing phenobarbital,- - a habit-formin- g

drug, through the mail to persons suf-

fering from epilepsy.; ,

There is actually no law against
sending diugs through the maikThe
proposed regulations would not cre-
ate such a restriction. But they would
require that the Chicago Company

LOUIS WINSLOW
."APPLIANCE SALES AND SERVICE

'; Belvidere, North Carolina
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modify its practices so as to flispehsc
habit-formin- g drugs on prescription
only, and, further, only under the im-

mediate supervision of a licensed doc-

tor. - ;'V
The firm in Chicago, sent letters to

all of its customers asking that they
write their Congressmen, As a re-

sult, I have heard from many scores
of good people who fear that they will
no longer be able to obtain the drugs.

Most of , the people do not. realize
they can obtain th very same drug
at their corner drug store if their
doctor prescribes it. :

Health and Beauty
I

By Dr. Sophia Bninsons

' A noted specialist on nervous and
mental diseases t Johns-Hopki-
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states? hu his, book on "mental di
seases" that "alcohol and heredity are
so closely connected that it is almost
impossible to separate them" .

- Pronounced alcoholism in the par-
ents meanst examples 'of rmental di-

sease.' andVwenk-mindedne- ss in the

; , . st- - ENGAGED EVANGELIST

SERVICES EACH EVTENING AT 7:30 P.M.
'

You Are Cordiklly invited Tq Worship-Wit- h Us'"''
REV. COY S. -- SAUNDERS,' .Pastor., .

children, proyidedtlie alcoholic ten:
dency is not acquired somewhat later

y H,nil .,Wi wn. freauentlv of dull and
feeble mental development. Many die
at an early" age. .As a striking

of these facts, Maree has de
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tailed the history of a drunkard who
had sixteen children, fifteen of thert
dying at an early ae, while the one
that' grew was, an- - epileptic. i

Darwin states that, the families of
drunkards d6 Hot descend beyond the
fourth, sreneratiom ? Atecordinir t tov
Word, the- - plan of decadence is the
following: In the first .generation
there are moral depravity - and, alco-
holic excess; in the second drunken-
ness and maniacal Ideas, .particularly
those of murder; irt the fourth cene--

ration the; imbeciles .and idiots appear
and the-- family becomes extinct

The action of alcohol, directly upon
the nervous system, cao. bedefinitely
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You'U never know what she means till you try Chrysler's
Full-Tim-e Power Steering yourself ! Even oilier cars wiih ed

power steering don't offer at much new safely and ease
as she getst :4': .;fiA: "

.On every turn, hydraulic power does 45 of her work, har
hand does only 15! On every turn, she turns her wheel 13
less distance than other cars! At every instant, turning or not.
her hands have 5 times her former power to hold and control
her car's front wheels! v

.. She eases into parking places yon wouldn't even try. Sh.
slips through traffic with the precision of a watch. She breezes
over bad roads with never a feel of wheel fight, car under
control as never before!

She can start in the morning and drive into the night with
never a hint ef shoulder strain . . with the same wonderful "

"wheel feel'' and safety in every mile!
Come try this amazing new steering yourself. We promise

you never felt anything like ill
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traced as the xause of a large num-
ber of the total admissions to any
general asylum. The lower the social
c'sws, .the irrtr frequent the Insanity
frori rloohol. T' 'i r"y be partly due

" iy cve.-- (. '! tf.llquor they
c -- . ' bwo to 't:.a. poor quality of
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